Balboa Park Trails
Morley Field Gateway

Sample Trail Marker: All markers from this gateway have a green background, with the center color to match the legend at right.

- 1/2 grass, 1/2 dirt trail with some rocky areas.
- Mostly dirt trail, with some rocky sections.
- A mix of concrete walkways and road shoulders.
- Follows a popular course used in high school cross-country competitions.
- Experience this not-often-seen natural area of Balboa Park. Includes major elevation changes.
- Major elevation changes, some portions require traveling on road shoulders.
- Natural slopes of Florida Canyon and scenic views toward San Diego Bay.
- A challenging course for runners.

Information Center / Kiosk
Restroom / Facilities
Accessible Restroom
Picnic Area
Off-Leash Dog Area
Scenic View

A scenic tour of the sports and picnic facilities at Morley Field.

Easy 2.3 miles
Medium 2.4 miles
Medium 3.3 miles
0.5 mi.